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Internship Requirements Expectations Supports Goals

Programming 
(Degree in CS, ECE, Math, 
Statistics, ECT, CGT) 

•Objective-C, C++, C# 
•Database or mySQL  
•php, java, flash 
•Servers and 
networking 
•Xcode 
(must have skills in 1)

•Weekly/daily f2f 
meetings 
•Set project w/ tasks 
before start date 
•8-10 hrs per day

•Macmini/ macbook 
•Stanford Class 
•Daily check-ins 
•Action Plan 
•Direct interaction w/ 
Headhoncho  
•Squad leader

•Finish App 
•Stream Radio 
•Add T-shirts to website

Publicity 
(Degree in Com, OLS, 
Marketing) 

•21 or older 
•People skills 
•Laptop recommended 
•Sample of previous 
work

•Weekly/daily f2f 
meetings 
•Set project w/ tasks 
before start date 
•Nightly visits to sites 
•Stays in Chicago 
•8-10 hrs per day 
•Maintain log of visits

•List of visit sites 
•Daily check-ins 
•Pitch script 
•ipod touch 
•Materials 
•Research sites w/ 
Headhoncho 
•Squad leader

•f2f with bars, clubs 
venues, theaters, 
restaurants, ect. 
•Posting fliers 
•T-shirt sales  
•Use pitch script 
•Get people w/iphones 
to like or follow

Marketing 
(Degree in Com, Business, 
Consumer Marketing 
Research)

•Laptop 
•Sample of previous 
work

•Weekly/daily f2f 
meetings 
•Research sites 
•Market research on 
iphone 
•8-10 hrs per day

•Daily check-ins 
•List of sites 
•Current research 
•Action Plan 
•Squad leader 

•pitch script 
•Marketing plans 
•Work w/ graphic 
designer to create ads 
•Press releases

Grants/$$$ 
(Degree in Business writing, 
education)

•Laptop or computer 
•Sample of previous 
work 

•Research and select 3 
targeted grants 
•Optimize budget 
•40 hrs per week 
•Submit biweekly 
updates

•Daily check-ins 
•Description of 
company 
•Direct interaction w/ 
COO 
•Squad leader

•Write (1) grant 
proposal 
•Create Investment 
Packet

Graphic Design •Laptop or computer 
•Sample of previous 
work 
•Adobe CS4

•40 hrs per week 
•Submit biweekly 
•Biweekly f2f meetings 
•Set project w/ tasks 
before start date

•Macmini/ macbook 
•CS4 
•Daily check-ins 
•Action Plan 
•Direct interaction w/ 
Headhoncho  
•Squad leader

•Finish user interface 
•Support tshirt design

Art/Music/Film/Textiles/
Creative Writing/Fiction  
(Art, Fashion Design, ect.)

•Tools of trade 
•Sample of previous 
work

•(2) projects per week 
•Biweekly email

•Daily check-ins 
•Squad leader 
•Samples of current 
works

•Create content 
•Work with other 
creatives for multimedia 
platform

Journalism/Non-fiction 
(Degree in Journalism, 
English)

•Laptop 
•Sample of previous 
work

•Hours defined by need 
(editing) 
•3 posts per week 
•Biweekly email

•Daily check-ins 
•Squad leader 
•Samples of current 
works

•Create content 
•Work with other 
creatives for multimedia 
platform 
•Edit copy




Benefits: 

Real life experience on new mobile platform 
Free room and bread (available upon negotiation and need) 
Evaluation and letter of recommendation (contingent on meeting project tasks) 
Potential Wholesome career opportunities after graduation  
Resume booster 
Access to Wholesome events and merch


